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Purpose: We describe the recruitment strategies 
and personnel and materials costs associated with 
two community-based research studies in a Mexican-
origin population. We also highlight the role that 
academic–community partnerships played in the 
outreach and recruitment process for our studies.  
We reviewed study documents using case study 
methodology to categorize recruitment methods, 
examine community partnerships, and calculate 
study costs. Results: We employed several 
recruitment methods to identify and solicit 154 female 
caregivers for participation in qualitative interviews 
and quantitative surveys. Recruitment approaches 
included using flyers and word of mouth, attending 
health fairs, and partnering with nonprofit community-
based organizations (CBOs) to sponsor targeted 
recruitment events. Face-to-face contact with community 
residents and partnerships with CBOs were most 
effective in enrolling caregivers into the studies. 
Almost 70% of participants attended a recruitment 
event sponsored or supported by CBOs. The least 
effective recruitment strategy was the use of flyers, 
which resulted in only 7 completed interviews or 
questionnaires. Time and costs related to carrying 

out the research varied by study, where personal 
interviews cost more on a per-participant basis 
($1,081) than the questionnaires ($298). However, 
almost the same amount of time was spent in the com-
munity for both studies. Implications: Partner-
ships with CBOs were critical for reaching the target 
enrollment for our studies. The relationship between 
the University of California–Los Angeles (UCLA) 
Resource Center for Minority Aging Research/Center 
for Health Improvement for Minority Elderly and the 
Department of Aging provided the infrastructure for 
maintaining connections with academic–community 
partnerships. Nevertheless, building partnerships 
required time, effort, and resources for both research-
ers and local organizations.

Key Words: Mexican Americans, Informal 
caregiving, Recruitment methods, Academic–
community partnerships, Costs

Women and ethnic minority populations have 
been underrepresented in health research studies 
(Ford et al., 2008; Heiat, Gross, & Krumholz, 
2002; Murthy, Krumholz, & Gross, 2004; UyBico, 
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Pavel, & Gross, 2007). However, results from 
recent studies suggest that ethnic minorities, 
including Latinos, do not have an aversion to par-
ticipating in research studies and are in fact recep-
tive to research. Some studies have shown that 
ethnic minorities enroll into studies at the same rates 
as nonminority populations, when given the oppor-
tunity for participation (Brown & Topcu, 2003; 
Wendler et al., 2006). Moreover, retention rates 
among ethnic minorities are as high as or higher than 
nonminority research participants, suggesting that 
once recruited, ethnic minority research participants 
will enroll and stay enrolled in research studies 
(Gallagher-Thompson et al., 2004).

Research has shown that special efforts and 
strategies are needed to successfully recruit and 
retain minority populations into research studies 
(Evelyn et al., 2001; Heiat et al., 2002; Mason, 
Hussain-Gambles, Leese, Atkin, & Brown, 2003; 
Murthy et al., 2004). Studies involving historically 
underrepresented populations have used a variety 
of recruitment methods to reach their enrollment 
goals. Recruitment methods have included use of 
culturally appropriate and language-specific mate-
rials, culturally and linguistically matched research 
personnel, community health workers or promo-
tores, lay workers such as church volunteers, and 
face-to-face contact (Escobar-Chaves, Tortolero, 
Masse, Watson, & Fulton, 2002; Gallagher-
Thompson, Solano, Coon, & Arean, 2003; Mann, 
Hoke, & Williams, 2005; Yancey, Ortega, & 
Kumanyika, 2006). However, these techniques 
can be very personnel- and time intensive for the 
resources available to the average research team.

The primary aim of this article is to describe the 
successes and challenges associated with recruiting 
historically underrepresented research participants 
in a community-based setting: immigrant, Spanish 
speakers of Mexican origin from the greater East 
Los Angeles (East LA) area. We examine the finan-
cial and nonfinancial costs associated with con-
ducting community-based research, and we 
highlight the roles that academic–community part-
nerships and organizational referrals played in the 
outreach and recruitment process for our studies.

Design and Methods

The approach we took for our studies reflected 
a community-based participatory research (CBPR) 
framework (Israel, Eng, Schulz, & Parker, 2005). 
CBPR is ideally a collaborative approach to research 
that equitably involves all partners in the research 

process and recognizes the unique strengths that 
each brings (Norris et al., 2007). However, we did 
not fully employ a CBPR model. We used two of 
CBPR’s guiding principles for developing and sus-
taining equitable partnerships between community 
and academia. We acknowledged that East LA 
represented a unit of identity as an established 
community with profound historical, social, and 
demographic characteristics. We also recognized 
the importance of leveraging the strengths and 
resources within the community by seeking col-
laborations with community-based organizations 
(CBOs) and developing partnerships with them 
that we aimed to sustain and strengthen over the 
long term. These two important principles guided 
our approach to involving the community in our 
recruitment efforts for the studies.

Community has diverse meanings, including 
geographic areas, specific institutions, and culture 
(Norris et al., 2007). For the purposes of our study, 
we defined our community, East LA, by its geo-
graphic area and the shared cultural and social 
characteristics of its residents. We defined CBOs as 
nonprofit agencies (e.g., schools, senior centers, and 
religious organizations) within East LA that offered 
social or health-related services to its residents.

The population of interest for our studies was 
female family caregivers of Mexican descent. The 
two projects are summarized in Table 1. The proj-
ects had an overlapping goal of examining caregiv-
ing constructs among women of Mexican origin. We 
developed broad eligibility criteria because we were 
interested in examining a range of caregiving experi-
ences. We focused on identifying and enrolling care-
givers of community-dwelling, noninstitutionalized 
elders. Previous studies have highlighted the chal-
lenges of recruiting caregivers into research (Buss 
et al., 2008; Dilworth-Anderson & Williams, 2004; 
Gallagher-Thompson et al., 2003). We expected our 
study to be no different because Latino caregivers 
tend to use formal services less than other caregiver 
populations or have less awareness of available ser-
vices (Crist, Kim, Pasvogel, & Velázquez, 2009; 
Mausbach et al., 2004), and caregivers in general 
may not readily identify themselves in this role 
(American Association of Retired Persons, 2001; 
O’Connor, 2007). We further expected our inclu-
sion of Spanish-speaking immigrants in the research 
to further compound our recruitment challenges.

The site for our research studies was East LA, 
CA, an unincorporated area of Los Angeles County 
geographically located east of Downtown Los 
Angeles. We chose East LA because it has the highest 
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percentage of Latinos (97%) among the top 10 
places in the United States with 100,000 or more 
population (Guzmán, 2001). Eighty-seven percent 
of all Latino residents in East LA are of Mexican 
descent (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000). Almost half 
of East LA’s population is foreign born and 86% 
are Spanish speakers compared with 40% and 
79%, respectively, of the total U.S. Latino popula-
tion. The age 65-and-older population in East LA 
is slightly larger and more disabled relative to 
national estimates for Latinos. About 8% of East 
LA is at least 65 years old compared with 5% of 
Latinos nationwide, and 53% of East LA’s 65+ 
population report having at least one disability 
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) compared with 49% 
of the U.S. Latino population (Waldrop & Stern, 
2003). Overall, a higher proportion of East LA’s 
population is low income compared with national 
estimates for Latinos, where almost 25% of fami-
lies and 41% of unrelated individuals in East LA 
are living below the federal poverty level (U.S. 
Census Bureau, 2000) compared with 20% of all 
Latino families and 29% of all unrelated Latino 
individuals nationally (Dalaker, 2001). Among the 
25-and-older population, only 34% completed at 
least high school (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) com-
pared with 52% of the total U.S. Latino popula-
tion of the same age (Ramirez, 2004).

Studies have shown that using research person-
nel with cultural and linguistic similarities to 
research participants can minimize enrollment bar-
riers, especially in ethnic minority populations 
(Amador, Travis, McAuley, Bernard, & McCutcheon, 
2006). In our studies, we hired Latino research 
assistants (primarily of Mexican descent) that were 
fluent in written and oral Spanish to aid the princi-
pal investigator (PI) (C. A. Mendez-Luck) who is 
Mexican American. The study personnel for Study 
One were completely women, and all but two of 
the research personnel for Study Two were women. 
Male research personnel were used to recruit 
potential participants and assist with follow-up 
contacts, but data collection activities were con-
ducted solely by female research assistants to 
increase the likelihood of trust between the par-
ticipants and the researchers as well as increase 
participants’ comfort with the overall research 
process (Amador et al., 2006). Additionally, more 
than 95% of the time, the research personnel on 
Study Two were women.

The size of the research teams varied for each 
study (Table 1). The first study was comprised of 
the PI (C. A. Mendez-Luck) and one part-time 
female undergraduate student for a total of 1.14 
full-time equivalent personnel (FTEs). The PI con-
ducted some of the English language interviews 

Table 1. Description of Research Studies

Study One: qualitative interviews Study Two: questionnaires

Time period of  
 studies

July 2005 to July 2007 August 2007 to June 2009

Goals of study To examine caregiving experiences of immigrant and  
 U.S.-born Mexican women and the roles that cultural  
 and external factors played in their experiences of  
 giving care to elderly relatives.

To develop and field test a questionnaire for  
 female Mexican-origin caregivers measuring  
 caregiving constructs and activities identified  
 from Study One.

Details of study

Eligibility criteria
 

 who needed help with one or more activity of daily living or instrumental activity of daily living 

Target enrollment

Staffing (FTE)

Note: East LA = East Los Angeles; FTE = full-time equivalent personnel; PI = principal investigator.
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and the undergraduate research assistant con-
ducted English and Spanish language interviews. 
The second study was larger, consisting of the PI 
(C. A. Mendez-Luck) and six part-time research 
assistants who worked during different stages of 
the study, for a total of 1.43 FTEs. All but one 
research assistant were UCLA undergraduate stu-
dents and masters-level public health students. We 
hired a career employee specializing in outreach 
and recruitment for the final two months of the 
recruitment period to help us reach our target 
enrollment goal.

We conducted a retrospective review of study 
files to document the recruitment strategies used to 
enroll our participants and the costs associated 
with our studies. We used principles of case study 
methodology, which is an empirical inquiry of a  
topic or phenomenon using multiple sources of 
evidence (Yin, 2009). For this study, our data 
were study documents generated from a variety of 
sources. The goal of analyzing these data was to 
triangulate our findings, or amass converging evi-
dence on recruitment strategies and costs for our 
studies. To achieve this goal, we reviewed a total 
of 634 documents: 162 electronic files, 265 paper 
documents, and 207 e-mail strings. Our review 
included telephone messages received from poten-
tial research participants and representatives of 
community agencies; internal e-mail communica-
tions between research personnel and external 
e-mail communications with representatives of 
community agencies; word and excel documents 
of participant enrollment, potential community 
partnerships, recruitment events, mileage, field 
notes, and budgetary expenses; expense reimburse-
ment forms; personnel timesheets; consent forms; 
incentive receipts; and handwritten notes taken by 
the research team.

Results

Recruitment Approaches

Our review indicated that we used six main 
recruitment approaches to enroll a total of 154 
immigrant and U.S.-born Mexican female caregiv-
ers for the two studies (Table 2). Outreach and 
recruitment occurred over two time periods, 
November 2005 to September 2007 (qualitative 
interviews, Study One) and April 2008 to March 
2009 (questionnaires, Study Two). Although Study 
Two followed closely after Study One, the samples 
for the two studies were unique in that no care-
giver was enrolled into both studies.
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Our recruitment strategies ranged from collabo-
rating with CBOs on targeted recruitment events 
to independent investigator-initiated efforts such 
as face-to-face contact with community residents 
on street corners and bus stops in East LA; attend-
ing public events such as health fairs and handing 
out flyers and/or manning information tables; and 
posting flyers at local markets, bakeries, and laun-
dromats. We also received permission to post 
announcements in the weekly bulletin at local 
Catholic parishes and to post flyers at churches as 
well as include flyers in the bulletin at one parish. 
Lastly, we used snowball sampling to recruit par-
ticipants into the studies. Snowball sampling is a 
technique for finding study participants using 
referrals from other participants (Bernard, 1995). 
After a participant was successfully enrolled into 
the study, we asked if she knew of another care-
giver who might be interested in participating in 
the research. Former participants and ineligible 
women aided in recruitment through word of mouth 
about the projects to their friends and family. Snow-
ball sampling has been shown to be particularly 
effective for locating community-dwelling caregivers 
and elders who may not access social or medical 
services (Mendez-Luck, Kennedy, & Wallace, 2009; 
Rodriguez, Rodriguez, & Davis, 2006).

The most successful recruitment approaches 
overall were those due to the collaborative efforts 
between the researchers and the CBOs, where 104 
of 154 (68%) participants were enrolled directly 
as a result of a CBO-sponsored recruitment event 
or a direct referral from a CBO (Table 2). For 
Study One, almost half (17 of 37) of all interviews 
came from direct referrals from service providers 
or from the weekly recruitment table at a local 
community center (described in Organizational 
Referrals). This collaborative approach was even 
more noticeable for Study Two where a total of 10 
recruitment events were hosted by various local 

agencies, which yielded 90 completed question-
naires. For most of these events, agency staff was 
on hand to serve as liaisons between potential 
study participants and the research team, and to 
help participants fill out questionnaires, when 
needed.

Of the recruitment approaches not reliant on 
collaborations with CBOs, the most successful 
activities were face-to-face contact in public set-
tings such as at bus stops and street corners (13) 
and word-of-mouth personal referrals from par-
ticipants and noneligible community residents 
(16). Our least effective recruitment strategy was 
hosting tables at public events such as health fairs. 
Although we encountered many community resi-
dents, we did not come into direct contact with 
persons eligible for our studies, which led to only 
seven enrolled participants. The use of flyers was 
also minimally effective as only seven participants 
were enrolled as result of receiving or seeing a 
flyer, from the more than 3,000 distributed 
throughout the community.

To achieve the total enrollment of 154 partici-
pants, we screened or attempted to contact 293 
potentially eligible individuals (Table 3). We called 
potential participants at different days of the week 
and times of the day. We screened 260 potential 
participants (89%) and determined that 78 were 
ineligible for participation. Ineligibility was pri-
marily due to not currently being a caregiver to an 
elderly family member (i.e., was a nonrelated paid 
caregiver or relative was younger than 60 years old 
or had already passed away) and not being of 
Mexican descent. We were unable to successfully 
reach 50 potential participants, 17 of whom had 
initially screened eligible for participation. The 
most common problems with follow-up were 
disconnected or wrong phone numbers and no 
answering machines to leave voice messages. Of 
the 293 potential participants, we sought to enroll, 
11 refused participation outright, all for Study Two.

We primarily called potential participants dur-
ing working hours because of student researchers’ 
work availability, but we made calls in the eve-
nings when possible. We did not track the number 
of contacts per potential participant for Study 
One, but we tracked the number of contacts made 
with 97% of Study Two’s potential participants. 
Of these 219 individuals, 143 were contacted once, 
during the actual recruitment events. Of the 76 
potential participants requiring more than one 
contact, we placed an average of 1.8 phone calls to 
enroll a participant in the study (range of one to 

Table 3. Recruitment and Enrollment Figures

Study 1 Study 2 Total

Total no. of potential participants 68 225 293
Total no. of screened and not  
 eligible

15 63 78

Total no. of screened eligible and  
 lost to follow-up

2 15 17

Total no. of not screened and lost  
 to follow-up

14 19 33

Total no. of refused 0 11 11
Total no. of enrolled 37 117 154
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four contacts), and 3.1 phone calls (range of one to 
seven) to determine nonparticipation for the rea-
sons previously noted.

Organizational Referrals

Upon further analysis of our recruitment 
approaches, we found that the most successful 
strategies were those which involved CBOs, where 
the result was snowball sampling at the organiza-
tion level. Figure 1 shows our entry points into the 
East LA community. Each rectangular box repre-
sents either a recruitment approach (e.g., public 
events and personal referrals) or a contact with an 
organization located in East LA and/or that served 
East LA residents. Boxes with rounded corners 
represent collaborations with CBOs or indepen-
dent recruitment approaches by the PI that culmi-
nated in successful enrollment of participants. 
Heavy black lines and arrows indicate where CBOs 
introduced us to other CBOs for recruitment pur-
poses. Lines that are not heavy indicate where we 
entered the community and sought recruitment 
opportunities or collaborations with CBOs 
through our own independently initiated efforts or 
from referrals from colleagues at UCLA and at the 

UCLA and Charles Drew University of Medicine 
and Science, Resource Center for Minority Aging 
Research (RCMAR)/Center for Health Improve-
ment for Minority Elderly (CHIME).

UCLA- and CHIME-affiliated referrals yielded 
seven potential leads. The greatest success from 
these leads came from recruitment efforts at the 
East Los Angeles Service Center (ELASC), a multi
service community facility that houses a range of 
health, educational, social, and recreational activi-
ties for area residents. Recruitment at the ELASC 
yielded twelve enrolled participants. For Study 
One only, we received permission from the ELASC 
to set up a recruitment table at the facility. One 
day a week for six weeks, we manned a recruit-
ment table for 2 hr prior to the start of the facility’s 
low-cost lunch program. For the remainder of the 
week, we left a sign-up sheet with the Center’s 
reception desk and collected the sheet weekly.

Overall, referrals initiated by the PI without the 
support from CBOs resulted in few enrolled partici-
pants. Although one CHIME-affiliated source 
referred us to six different CBOs, we yielded only 
four enrolled participants. Our contact with a public 
health nurse at the Los Angeles County Department 

Figure 1. Linkages to community-based organizations and resulting enrollment.
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of Health Services led us to the East Los Angeles 
Coordinating Council, a community coalition 
organization that referred us to eight more poten-
tial community partners. We initiated contact and 
arranged meetings, when possible, with the orga-
nizations to present the studies and seek potential 
partnerships. However, not all contacts were suc-
cessful: some organizations did not respond to our 
inquiries whereas others offered additional refer-
rals and leads but had no further ability to partici-
pate in the studies themselves. In two cases, we 
were unable to follow up with the organizations 
due to lack of personnel resources on the study team.

The highest number of enrollments came from 
organizational referrals. As shown in Figure 1, the 
LA County public health nurse, the Los Angeles 
Caregiver Resource Center and the Alzheimer’s 
Association referred us to a program director  
(E. Jimenez) at the Mexican American Opportu-
nity Foundation (MAOF). The MAOF is a long-
standing nonprofit community agency that serves 
disadvantaged individuals and families in the Los 
Angeles area. It is the largest Latino-oriented, fam-
ily services organization in the United States.  
E. Jimenez oversees the Senior Hispanic Informa-
tion and Assistance Services Program (SHIAS), 
which provides information and assistance services 
to seniors throughout Los Angeles on a variety of 
topics, including health, transportation, housing, 
employment, naturalization, and document prepa-
ration. The referrals from these organizations led 
C. A. Mendez-Luck to meet with E. Jimenez and 
gain support for the projects. SHIAS personnel 
worked with us to identify clients who might have 
been eligible for the studies based on our criteria. 
In some cases, SHIAS personnel contacted clients 
and asked them if they would like to hear about a 
federally funded study on family caregiving. Only 
clients who responded yes and gave permission  
for their name and phone number to be shared 
with the study team were then contacted by us 
for follow-up. In other cases, SHIAS sponsored a 
recruitment event, inviting potentially eligible resi-
dents to hear about our studies. SHIAS managed 
the invitation lists and the RSVPs. The research 
team did not have access to client information, 
only the total number of clients who had RSVP’d.

Our collaboration with the MAOF was supported 
by the Los Angeles Department of Aging. The Man-
ager of the Department of Aging (L. Trejo) has  
a long-standing relationship with CHIME. At the 
time of this study, L. Trejo was the CHIME Com-
munity Advisory Board (CAB) chairwoman and 

the Department of Aging was one of CHIME’s 10 
community partners. The CAB is part of CHIME’s 
Community Liaison Core whose primary function is 
to help define which research projects are important 
to the communities of Los Angeles. Our studies 
received approval by the CAB before being funded 
by CHIME. With our approval in hand, we then for-
mally met with the Department of Aging to present 
the studies and reach an understanding about their 
benefits to the community. The main role of the 
Department of Aging was to identify community 
organizations that would support a partnered 
approach around community engagement for the 
sample. L. Trejo identified the SHIAS program, thus 
giving the researchers a credible basis for establish-
ing and building a research partnership with SHIAS. 
Overall, the partnership with the SHIAS program 
yielded the highest number of enrolled participants 
between the two studies (28) compared with any 
other single CBO or recruitment approach.

Other organizational referrals were successful 
in enrolling participants into the studies. One par-
ticipant’s referral led us to the Service Employees 
International Union Local 434B (SEIU), yielding 
10 enrolled participants. Both the SEIU and the 
SHIAS program director referred us to the East 
Los Angeles Regional Office of the Alzheimer’s 
Association. This one referral led to a meeting 
between the researchers and the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation Regional Director, which eventually gained 
us access to other local organizations. The Regional 
Director inquired among the organizations she fre-
quently worked with if they would be interested in 
assisting with recruitment, and four organizations 
responded affirmatively by sponsoring a targeted 
recruitment event with their clients. The organiza-
tional snowballing resulting from the Alzheimer’s 
Association’s initial referral and brokering on our 
behalf gained us 43 enrolled participants.

Costs Associated with Conducting Studies in a 
Community Setting

Our relationship building with the community 
and recruitment and data collection activities 
involved many trips to East LA. We reviewed our 
study documents to examine the various nonfinan-
cial and financial costs associated with conducting 
this community-based research (Table 4).

Number of Visits and Amount of Time Spent in 
the Community.—Our analysis of study records 
indicated that we made 119 documented visits to 
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the community in a 21-month (November 2005 to 
September 2007) and 13-month period (April 2008 
to March 2009) for Studies One and Two, respec-
tively. The purposes of the visits included meeting 
with CBOs, conducting outreach about the studies, 
collecting data, and recruiting for the studies. Not all 
visits to the community involved the entire research 
team. The PI was present for 71% and 70% of com-
munity visits for Studies One and Two, respectively. 
Research assistants were present for 65% and 61% 
of visits for Studies One and Two, respectively.

We examined interview tapes, personnel 
timesheets, budgetary files, meeting notes, and 
other documents to determine the amount of time 
we spent in the community itself. We estimated 
that our research personnel and the PI spent 
approximately 623 hr in the community, including 
commuting to and from the university campus and 
conducting study-related activities. Fewer trips 
were necessary from the UCLA campus for Study 
Two as one of the research assistants lived in East 
LA. Thus, the research staff spent more time in the 

Table 4. Costs Associated With Conducting Research in the Community Setting

Study One: interviews  
37 participants

Study Two: 
questionnaires 117 

participants

Recruitment period
November 2005 to  

September 2007
April 2008 to  
March 2009

Nonfinancial costs
 Total no. of documented visits to community 63

a
56

a

 No. of visits involving research staff 41 34
 No. of visits involving PI 45 39
 Approximate total number of trips from UCLA campus to community

b
41 17

 Approximate total amount of research staff time spent commuting from  
  UCLA campus to community sites

b
82 hr (2 hr each  
 trip × 41 trips)

34 hr (2 hr each  
 trip × 17 trips)

 Approximate total amount of research staff
b
 time spent in community 

  setting (based on average length of visit, interview, or event)
57 hr 114 hr

 Approximate total amount of research staff
b
 time spent on 

  recruitment-related activities at UCLA research office
204 hr 369 hr

 Approximate total amount of PI time spent for traveling and working in  
  community setting based on 45 trips

180 hr 156 hr

 Approximate total amount of PI time spent on recruitment-related  
  activities at UCLA research office

667 hr 400 hr

 Total hours spent on recruitment activities in and out of community  
  setting during recruitment period

1,190 hr 1,073 hr

 FTE used for recruitment-related activities during recruitment period 0.28 0.33
 Average time in community spent per enrolled participant 8.6 hr 2.6 hr
Financial costs
 Total mileage cost

b

 Approximate total of research staff
b
 salary and benefits traveling to 

  community sites
 Approximate total of research staff

b
 salary and benefits for time spent in 

  community setting (based on average length of visit, interview, or event)
 Approximate total of research staff

b
 salary and benefits for 

  recruitment-related activities at UCLA research office
 Approximate total of PI salary and benefits for time spent in  
  community setting and commuting to sites
 Approximate total of PI salary and benefits for recruitment-related  
  activities at UCLA research office
 Financial incentive for participation
 Cost of flyers
 Event costs
 Total costs related to recruitment
 Total overall recruitment cost per enrolled participant

Note: PI = principal investigator; UCLA = University of California–Los Angeles; FTE = full-time equivalent personnel.
a
Includes outreach, recruitment, and data collection activities.

b
Not including PI.
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community (114 hr) compared with commuting to 
the community (34 hr); this contrasts with Study 
One where more staff time was spent commuting 
(82 hr) rather than conducting research activities 
in the community (57 hr). Although East LA is 
located relatively close to the UCLA campus  
(22 miles), we estimated that one one-way trip took 
an average of one hour of travel time, which was 
considered part of the research staff’s working hours. 
Therefore, every roundtrip involved an average of  
2 hr of personnel travel time. Aside from commut-
ing to community sites, we estimated that the 
research staff spent 171 hr in the field collecting 
data and conducting outreach and recruitment in 
the community. The PI spent almost 50% more 
time (336 hours) for these same activities. Consid-
erably more time was spent by the PI and research 
staff at the university campus offices conducting 
activities in support of the fieldwork, such as call-
ing CBOs and following up with potential research 
participants. The PI spent almost twice as much 
time dedicated to these activities compared with 
the research personnel (1067 vs. 573 hours). Over-
all, 0.28 FTE and 0.33 FTE were used for Studies 
One and Two, respectively, for all recruitment-
related activities. However, the average time spent 
in the community per enrolled participant was 
over three times longer for Study One (8.6 hr) 
compared with Study Two (2.6 hr).

Financial Costs.—A review of our budgetary 
records indicated that project expenses totaled 

enrolling participants. Personnel salaries were the 

majority of which was dedicated in support of 
fieldwork activities on campus rather than in the 
field itself. The overall cost per enrolled partici-

and Two, respectively. The qualitative interviews 
(Study One) were almost four times more expen-
sive on a per-enrolled-participant basis compared 
with the questionnaires (Study Two). The inter-
views also involved more trips to the community 
yet less time spent in the community compared 
with the questionnaires.

Discussion

We used a number of approaches to identify, 
solicit, and enroll 154 participants into our 
research studies, and our results suggest that the 
key to successfully accessing our population 

depended on identifying the appropriate organiza-
tions in the local community that were involved 
with caregivers and seniors. We engaged these 
organizations and their professional networks in 
the research process, which resulted in reaching 
our enrollment goals.

We can attribute the success in enrollment due 
to organizational snowballing to a few key factors. 
First, we partnered with organizations that were 
recognized, respected, and trusted institutions in 
the community. These agencies had a long-standing 
presence in their neighborhoods, which brought  
us immediate credibility as researchers. The part-
nerships were essential to gaining access to indi-
viduals who historically have been underrepresented 
in research and perhaps not familiar or trusting of 
the research process or of academic personnel.

Second, establishing a research partnership 
between academia and community relied heavily 
on a champion within a community organization. 
All of the CBOs involved in our studies had at least 
one person who advocated for us, either as liaisons 
with other organizations or as direct partners  
in the research. The organizational champion 
believed in the importance of the research and the 
benefits of the research to the community. Our 
community partners did not receive financial com-
pensation for their collaboration with us, and they 
absorbed incidental expenses. Although these 
expenses were likely modest compared with the 
major costs associated with the research, they 
underscored the importance of having an advocate 
within the organization to invest in research part-
nerships that did not directly benefit them.

Third, we successfully enrolled immigrant and 
U.S.-born Mexican female caregivers by working 
with CBOs that directly served or had access to 
this population. Working with these organizations 
allowed us to tailor our recruitment efforts and 
increased our chances of finding potentially eligi-
ble participants. This targeted approach eliminated 
the additional time and expense involved in screen-
ing large numbers of noneligible community resi-
dents. This may help to explain why less time was 
spent overall in Study Two for these activities com-
pared with Study One because our targeted enroll-
ment efforts primarily occurred for Study Two. 
Additionally, we solicited study participants and 
collected data at the premises of most organiza-
tions, thereby minimizing the barriers of participa-
tion (Wendler et al., 2006).

Conducting research in a community setting 
requires time and resources. Almost two person-days 
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per week and more than two and one-half person-
days per week were dedicated to recruitment-related 
activities, in the community and office, for Studies 
One and Two, respectively. We were still not able 
to capitalize on all the leads we were given by 
sources because of budgetary constraints in per-
sonnel.

We learned that future research projects need to 
allow for the time and personnel costs and mate-
rial expenses associated with conducting field-
based research. It is challenging to place our 
findings within the context of other research stud-
ies because of the limited literature on costs associ-
ated with community-based research, especially in 
immigrant Latino populations. One study exam-
ined three recruitment methods for a case-control 
study of lung cancer in San Francisco and the aver-
age number of hours spent on enrolling Latino 
controls. Cabral and colleagues (2003) found 
community-based recruitment strategies required 
40 min per enrolled control, a fraction of the time 
it took in our studies. However, the case-control 
study may have limited comparability to our study 
because it was not clear if the 40 min included the 
researcher’s time to reach the community or just 
the time spent on screening and consenting partici-
pants once in the community.

We found variability between our studies in the 
costs and time related to carrying out the research. 
Study One compared with Study Two cost more 
on a per-participant basis and took three times as 
much time on average to enroll a participant in the 
study. One explanation could have been the differ-
ence in study design. For Study One, we primarily 
used one-on-one recruitment strategies. For Study 
Two, we held targeted recruitment events in addi-
tion to the one-on-one recruitment strategies, 
which allowed us to screen and enroll multiple 
individuals at once. However, it is not possible to 
disaggregate the effects that different recruitment 
strategies had on enrollment results. We are there-
fore unable to determine which factors resulted  
in a lower screener response rate for Study 1 (79%) 
compared to Study 2 (92%) yet a higher percent-
age of eligible participants completing interviews 
(95%) compared to questionnaires (82%).

There are limitations to this study. First, although 
our findings were based on a systematic review  
of study documents, we acknowledge that not all 
aspects of either research study were completely 
documented. We could only report findings based 
on the completeness and accuracy of available 
study-related materials. We expect therefore that 

our results are conservative estimates of the  
actual time and expense associated with conduct-
ing research in a community-based setting. Second, 
reaching our target enrollment numbers could have 
reflected the inducement of a monetary incentive to 
participants (Erlen, Sauder, & Mellors, 1999), 
rather than successful research partnerships 
between UCLA and the community. It could be 
that our recruitment efforts with CBOs provided a 
level of coercion among potentially eligible resi-
dents who were not interested in participating but 
did so out of fear of not receiving future goods or 
services or of hurting their relationships with the 
agencies. To minimize the possibility of this prob-
lem, we kept participants’ names confidential and 
did not inform the CBOs which of their clients were 
eligible for the studies or actually participated in 
them. Third, the personnel costs associated with 
our study may only be generalizable to similar 
research settings in high cost-of-living areas in the 
United States. We attempted to address this issue in 
two ways. We provided the number of hours asso-
ciated with the recruitment activities, at the univer-
sity as well as in the community setting. We also 
showed the percentage of total project time during 
the studies’ recruitment periods dedicated solely for 
the purposes recruiting and enrolling participants. 
Lastly, we did not use a full CBPR framework for 
our studies. The community was not involved in 
developing the research questions or study designs 
for our projects. However, CHIME’s CAB partici-
pated in the research process by determining that 
our projects on elder caregiving were priorities in 
the community. L. Trejo and E. Jimenez also con-
tributed in the conceptualization of the current 
study.

However, sustaining partnerships can be equally 
challenging because many nonprofit agencies run 
on minimal resources, and the added expenses of 
collaborating on research projects can be cost pro-
hibitive for some of them. The restrictions in 
allowable project expenses by funding sources fur-
ther exacerbate this situation by not permitting 
academic institutions to direct some of the 
resources to community partners for infrastructure 
support. Infrastructure is critical for supporting 
relationships between academic institutions and 
community groups that otherwise would not be 
formed. Our studies capitalized on infrastructure 
already in place at the academic institution. The 
RCMAR/CHIME is an example of using federal 
funds to build capacity for establishing and sta-
bilizing academic–community partnerships. The 
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RCMAR/CHIME’s cultivated relationship with the 
Los Angeles City Department of Aging strengthened 
our ability to establish and maintain relationships 
with our community partners. This bond is an 
example of creating a natural link of the academic 
institution (UCLA) to the local community. We 
need similar models that are more resource driven 
to develop and sustain academic–community part-
nerships on an ongoing basis.

Our study provides further evidence that con-
ducting research in community settings is possible. 
Future research should not shy away from includ-
ing underrepresented populations to answer 
important questions, especially as it relates to  
disease-specific health disparities. We recognize 
that every population is somewhat unique, but 
our study offers lessons on a partnered research 
approach that can be applied to community-based 
research with other populations. Researchers need 
to identify the community organizations that 
work directly with the desired population and 
engage them into the research process to effec-
tively enroll participants into their studies. Cham-
pions within these organizations can be especially 
key to providing critical linkages to other orga-
nizations in the community. We partnered with 
the Alzheimer’s Association for our studies. 
Researchers looking to recruit Alzheimer’s care-
givers or patients might consider their local  
chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association whereas 
researchers looking to recruit diabetics might con-
sider the American Diabetes Association or their 
local diabetes clinic.

Building academic–community relationships 
require time, patience, physical presence, respect, 
and commitment, elements frequently in short sup-
ply in a busy academic environment (Norris et al., 
2007). Increased support for longer grant periods 
and capacity building would allow academics and 
community organizations to fully engage in a 
CBPR process to identify the priority research 
questions for their community and the methods 
for successfully carrying out the research.
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